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OratoriCal Contest 
This ,Sunday Night l'W:ek~ Bucketeers Trounce ·--~:s:~~;:~;~-;;-·~ Dayton Aga1· n, 20-10 
'Chapel Assembly Mass for the stu· 
dents of the Sophomor<> and Freshman 
Classes -at 8: 30 A. M. 
In Mary ·Lodge Reading 
Speakers Are On 
Room; 
Program 
Eight Conference by The Revere11d A. J. Kellet', S. J. 
'Dhe Dean's Announoemcnts. 
Friday, February 19 
Mass for the students of the Junior 
CJ asses at 8: 30 -A. M. 
By John J. Wlnstel 
A display of Xavier's finest 01,,.torl-
cal ta.lent Is promlred Sunday evening, 
F:ebruat'Y loll, ait 8:'15 P. M. 'when. the 
walls of the 'Mal'Y Lodge Reading 
Room will re-echo with •the voices of 
eight or11Jtors. The award Sit stake will 
be .the Washiln~ton Oratorical Medal, 
which hll.'I been an annual event since 
its Inauguration dn 1893. It Is "offered 
by the Xavier Alumni A&sociation for 
the best original oration delivered In 
•the ·annual contest In oratory, held on 
February 22, Washington's birthday." 
Three out.stancllng men have been 
annoimoed as judges of this year's con-
test. They are Ml'. James L. Nolan, 
A.B., LL.B.; Mr. 'Mlll'my. Paddack, 
A.B.; and the Reverend Paul D. Sulli-
van, s. J. Mr. Nolan and Mir. Paddack 
are aiumltli of Xavier University. Both 
have risen ·to positions of prominence 
In forensic circles. ·Mr. :Paddack's 
presence holds more th·!lill ordinary In· 
terest. In 1926 he was declared winner 
of the Washington 01iatorlcal Contest, 
to which he now retu.ms dn the capac-
............................ •Robert W. Maggini, '32 
"P1·ohlliltAon and You.th" ...................... .. 
.................................. Robert A. Ryan, '34 
"'IU1e Way Owt" ...................................... .. 
........................ Alvin E. OStholthoff, '32 
"The Apostle of the Lepers" ........... , ..... . 
................................ James T. Dewan, '33 
"A Plan for Peace" .................................. .. 
..................... :William F. Rl>Jterman, '32 
BRIDGE TOURNEY 
BEING WAGED 
ON CAMPUS 
Many Matches To Be Played; 
No Favorites Or Dark· 
Horses As Yet 
The Way Of ·'l'he croos in Bellar-
mlne Chapel rut '11 :30 A. M. 
Oratorical Approvals. 
Saturday, February 20 
Basketball Game-Michigan state 
University vs. Xnvler University at 
The Memorial Field House at 8:15 
:P. M. 
Sunday, February 21 
'l'he Second Sunday Of Lent. 
Xavle1· University Radio Hour over 
Station WKRO ait 5:30 P. M. 
•WASHINGTON ORATORICAL OON-
'l'EST ·IN MARY G. LODGE READ· 
lNG ROOM AT 8:,15 P. M. 
Monday, February 22 
"WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY" -
NO CLASS. 
Tuesday, February 23 
Mass for .the students of the Sopho-
more Classes at 8:30 A. M. 
The CJef Club reheru·sal at the 'Col-
lege Union at 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday, February 24 
Chapel Assem'biy Mass for the stu· 
dents of ·the Senior and Junior Classes 
at 8:30 A. M. . 
ity of judge. ,Father Sullivan ls con- ---
nected with Marquette University. The first bridge ·tournament to be 
·Conference by 'l'he Reverend T. T. 
Kane, S. J. 
The public ls Invited to a delightful conducted at Xavier University has re· 
evening. The keynotes of •the program ceived 'the overwhelming support of 
are variety and interest. All four .the student body. To date, no less 
classes are represonted, I11cluding the •than 28 ·teams of prominent bri<jge 
F1'0Shmen (ln ,the person of Ambrose P!ayers have entered this .tournament 
Lindhorst>. The subjects are those of I In aq endeavor and hope of being 
grea·test interest 1today In .the eco- crowned xavler University Bridge 
nomlc, educational, and moral spheres. Champions. This honor alone wm not 
A .touch of the heroic Is added 1n Mr. be their only Incentive, for the spon-
som of this toumament Mr. John No· 
-Inn, president of Student Council and 
Senior Class, and Mr. George Lenlc, 
presl.dcnt of __ J_Ut\l<!r- <;Jill'!,<;_ (aiid .o.f 
"What permerutes the air"' fame) - has 
assured contestants .that silver trophies 
emblematlo of victory will be given to 
.the winners. The mittches have been 
scheduled to be played at Elet Hall, 
Union House and Library. 
'l'he Dean's •Announcements. 
The Booklovers meet In College Un· 
lon at 2:30 P. M. 
·Bask1>tball Game-WWtenberg COi· 
lege vs. Xavier university at The Me· 
morlal Field House rut 8:15 P. M. 
MUSKETEERS ARE 
. _ - READY 1 .F.OR .. 
Dewan's speech on "The Apostle of 
•the Lepers." 
'l'hrce of ·the speakers are vetera11s 
ot.last year's. contest: .!Mr •• Dewan,.Mr. 
Muehlenkamp, and Mr. A11ton. Anton 
was given second place last year and 
should maim a serious bid for first hon-
ors Sunday. 
'l'he program follows: 
"Russia or Rome?" ..................................... . 
.............. William J. !MueMenkamp, '32 
"The crossroads of HI.story" .............. .. 
.................................... John T. An•ton, '32 
"Why a Catholic University?" ............. . 
.......................... Ambrose Lindhorst, '35 
"Our Modern StagD" .............................. ~. 
·While all grunes luwe been decided 
and •reams maitched only •three of the 
contests, •to d11Jto, have been completed . 
The team of Messrs. Burkhardt and 
Klalno defeated Romer- ru1d Knobber 
by 2685 points .to 1174. The team com-
BIG GAME 
With Michigan State; Boys Are 
Out For Revenge 
By ft-Oland Ryan 
-~-~---===--===--,_~= .P<>sed of M&s1·s. Po1vell & ·Welsh de 
feated ·Brennen a11d Pye 1603 ·to 1011 
and the team of Ratterman and Spren-
gard defeated Terlau and Ryan :by the 
The basketba'll teams of Xa,vien- Uni-
versity and Michigan Stnte Co!le;e 
wll! meet sa.turday night in Memorial 
·Fieldl10ure. The Spartans nosed out 
the 1Muskatee.rs in a ·game at Lansing, 
Januat'Y 15, by ·the slim margin of two 
points. The Musketeers are out to 
ave11ge the defen.t just as they did 
against Detroit University, And with 
the Xavier men playing the fine brand 
of ball ·they ·have shOlvn In ·the go.mes 
since, sruturday night's fray should be 
ab<>ut the best game seen in Cincin-
nati this season. 
GLEEMEN OFFER 
THREE CONCERTS 
IN TOWN 
·Clef Club To Sing At Regina, 
Pine Hill And Pleasant Ritlge 
During ·tho first week of March the 
Clef Club will make three presenta-
tions here In Olnclnnwtl. The three 
co1icert8 were announced last week at 
O'egular rehearsal. The first concert 
of •the new year \\'.111 be given at Re-
gina High School, Norwood, on March 
6. ThlS wlll mark the :third appear-
ance of the Clef Club at Regina High, 
·the singers hruvlng appeared there last 
year and the year before. The second 
concei:t will be given at the Prlce Hill 
Knights of Columbus clubhouse on ·the 
following nl!!'ht, ·,Monday, March 7. 
This, too, Is a return engagement. En-
gagement number three is scheduled 
for 1 the Olmrch of the Nativity In 
Pleasanb Ridge, on ·Tuesday night, 
March 8, which marks another return 
engagement for the Olefers. 
These .three retum engagements 
from last year show well for the glee-
men. It Is evddence of the growing 
popularity of our 'Clefers under the 
ibaiton ot John E. Castelllnl, director. 
. _ With three retum engagements to 
start with, ·the new season points to-
ward a decided success. Richard J. 
O'Dowd, president of the Clef Club, 
has appointed a Committee to schedule 
other concerts, and he .ardently hopes 
for a bigger and better season this 
year. ' 
NO CLASS MONDAY 
We are happy to announce that, 
owlnr to the birthday of that great 
American, Georre WashJnrton, 
elaS&es" will be dispensed with nest 
Monday, January 22. 
score of 1897 .to 1009. • 
Tho most interesting element In this 
tournament ls the fact that no te!lDl 
seems ·to be holding the limelight as 
far as vlctol'Y Is concemed. There arc 
no sure winners or "dark horses." All 
contestants are evenly matched and 11 
team wl1inl.ng really has to cam !ts 
vlctm'Y. This '"lll ·be more In evide11ce 
In ·the Tuesday A. M. matches when 
ma11y skilled players wlll be pitted' 
against each other. Matches yet to 
be played are: 
McPhalJ and Murphy vs. Heister a11d 
Burke. 
Dierkes nnd Wagner vs. eorbett and 
Moellerl11g. 
Ga:tes and Helmick vs. sc1100 and 
Hlnterscheld. 
Ostholtoff and Elbe11t vs. Lubbel'S and 
Kraback. 
'Dumler and Blakely vs. Murphey and 
Maggini. 
Scully and Reu·ter 
Wilkemeyer. 
vs. Ryan and 
Stadler and Reitz vs. Ra,pp and 
Doe1•ing. 
FR. PHEE TO ADDRESS 
NEWMAN CLUB AT U. C.· 
Xavier Biology Prof. To Speak 
On "The Catholic Church 
And Evolution"· 
The offensive play of Vondette and 
Kircher of tl1e Mllchlgai1 State quintet 
was, the cau.se of dlsaSter to the Mus· 
keteers ln the ·previous game at Lan-
sing. But ,the .type of defe11se the Mey-
ermen showed Day.ton, Saturday night, 
should stop these two State threats. 
The game will start at 8:30, and 
fmm the way the Musketeers look In 
practice ·the expected crowd will see 
1the Xavier Musketeers play their best 
game of .the season. 
WHEELER AND O'DOWD 
FEATURE '1RADIO HOUR 
"Drink To Me Only With Thine 
Eyes" Greets Invisible 
Audience 
The Xavier Sunday Afternoon Re-
cital over station WIKRC, Februru'Y 14, 
footured Mr. Charles Wheeler, Pl'O-
fessor of English, at ·the console, and 
Rlcha.rd O'Dowd, •senior Al'ts_.student, 
as soloist. During the quanter hour 
Mr. Wheeler furnished musical enter-
--- tadnment for 1the Taddo listeners with 
Fr. Martin ·Phee of the biology de· a number of pleasing prgah selections, 
partment of xavler. has been Jnvtted 
1 
while vocal refrain' was interposed in 
as guest speaker to the opening of a the rendition of .two did favorites by 
new series of lectures ·being sp0nsored J Richard O'Dowd. Ben Jo11son's fam-
by the Newman Olub of the Univer-
1 
ous Iyu-lc, "Drink To Mc Only Wltl1 
slty of Cincinnati. Thine EYes" was .the first melody to 
These lectures ·will ·be given in the greet ·the !nv1sit?le audience In the 
University branch of ·the Y. M. o. A,, program sponsored by the Undverslty. 
the, first ooe being held Thursday, at --
8:16 P. M. A dinner w!1l be given be- George •Washington Is not the only 
fore •this lecture, with Fr. Phee aa great .American· to celebrate his birth· 
guest of honor, at the Y. building. dlay Monday, but there Is also one Er· 
Fr. Phee's subject will be "The oath· · vin Stadler who blows out dandles on 
ollc Church and Evolution." that day. 
Tracy And Corbett Star On Offensive; 
Mercurio, Wilhelm On Defensive 
By John J. Nolan 
'1t .took the Musketeer steamroller 
q ul te a whl le to pick up p<>wer in pay· 
ton last Saturday ·night but once under 
way, Engineer Tracy ordered ·full speed 
ahead and t,he Dayton Flye1'S were 
flattened out to the tune of 20-10. 
The Flyers were n much improved 
quintet in this game and f01· ·the first 
!If.teen minutes of .the ba1itle held a 
3-1 lead over •ihe Musketeers bu.t they 
were unable to keep up the pace and 
finally went d01vn 'for tl1e second time 
of the season before the Blue and 
White hoopsters .• 'I'he ·game was played 
at the Coliseum. 
The Musketeers opened slowly. Cor-
bett dropped a free throw in the open-. 
ing moments and from thai time, al-
l AV 0 IS I ER CLUB ~~~t ~~c t~oit(~:1;ndpi1~tthc1·e~~~~e~~~ i their scoring efforts. XaVier was pass-! Ing the ball nicely but whenevCll' a 
HOLDS MEETING chance for a field goal loomed, some-one would blow the opp01-tun!ty with a .poor shot. It seemed as If the "road 
jinx" of the Musketeers had followed 
FRIDAY AT · 8 them with diabolical pm-pose. John Wiethe was substituted for Jordan in 
the waning minutes of the half and 
he llvened up affrulrs by sinking crib 
Chemistry Group To Be Address· 
ed By Dr. Broeman; 
Freshmen Invited 
The ·Lavoisier Chemlot1'Y Club wlll 
meet Friday evening, rut B o'clock. In 
pursuance of the usual policy of the 
·club, nnangements ho.ve been1 made 
to provide a guest speaker for the 
occasion. Doctor Broeman of the Bree-
man Chemical Compr.ny has consent-
ed to address ·the membe1'S of the CJub. 
Doctor Broeman Is well kno1vn as an 
analytical and commercla'1 cllemlst. 
The matter for his address will doubt-
lessly be one of •the subjects with which 
he Is so well acquainted. The speaker 
in addition to •being a. chemist of note 
is moi·eover a very interesting and ef-
fect.Ive lectw"er. Members of the Club 
feel sure that his talk wJll prove very 
beneficial and instrnctlve, not only to 
students of Chemistry but to other 
students interested in science. courses. 
The Club Is departing from the cus-
tom of barring Freshme11 Ohemlst1'Y 
students from Its meetings on ·tllls oc· 
casion. Heretofore, In order .to partlc-
lpa.te in tile ·business and activities of 
thC club a man must ha.ve llud a "B" 
nverag-e in Chemlsbry ancl must hnve 
been an upper classman. This dlspcn-
srition wns made in order .to acqunh1t 
the frcsi1men with ·the work of the 
Club. Therefore, the officers and 
members of the Club extend an invi-
tation tn ·the Freshmen of Xavier Unl-
.,e1'Slty ·to be In a,ttendance Friclny 
nigh't, ·Februai'Y 19, at 8 p. m. The 
me~ting wm be held In room 206, 
Science Hall. 
'l'he regulai· business of the Olub 
wlll be discussed following the speech 
of Mr. Brneman. The futu1·e speakers 
engaged .to add!·e•s the Club will be 
announced nt .this meetil>g. Several 
11trips" to manufactu.ring plants 
.thmughout the city have been arrang-
ed and ·the .time of ·these trips will 
also be announced at the meeting. All 
members are urged to 11Jttend this ses· 
sion. 
PHILOPS DECIDE 
AGAINST CHAPTER 
Of National Jesuit Fraternity On 
Xavier Campus; Ostolthoff 
Chosen Best Speaker 
IAccordl11g to the members of the 
Poland Phllopedlan Society, ·there 
should not be established on Xavier's 
campus a chapter of the National 
Jesuit Fratemity. This was decided 
at .the first meeting of the new semes-
ter held last Monday a1'temoon. Messrs. 
Ban"ett and Huth upheld the afllrma-
rtlve of the qnestlon, while Messrs. 
Lambent and ostholthoff spoke for the 
llegatlve. Mr. Scully was ithe critic 
judge of the day, and awarded the 
honors .to .the negaitive ·team. Tlle·dls-
l;lnctlon of ·best speaker was conferred 
011 Mr. Ostholthoff. 
This debate ls to be followed by de· 
bo.tcs of like character, that is, debates 
which concern the students vitally In 
school Jlfe. The Chal:rnian on deootes, 
Mr. Glassmeyer, Is .to be commended 
on his choice of subjects, a.lld ill urged 
to use .the same sound judgment 
throughout the rest of the year. 
shot, whlle ·being hacked. Wlethe con-
verted the f.reo throw for another 
point. Corbett ·followed with another 
foul toss itnd Captain Tracy looped a 
field goal .to place ·the Musketeers in 
the lead. The score rut the half was 
9-6. 
In the second ha.If, the Musketeera 
added to thell• lead on st!veral nice 
shots by Jordun and Corbeit. From 
•then on, they were content to pass the 
ball around fur tille sake of wasting 
time. 'I'hls ·they did to perfection for 
quite a portion of the remalndng mln-
u.tes and when the Flyers did get tl1elr 
hands on ·the ball, they m1ght Just as 
well ha vc been up at the comer drug-
store. The fine defensive work of the 
Musketeers, ·esJl"lola:Ily Mercurio and 
Wllhelm, rtwo of the finest guards ever 
to sport tlie blue, rendered the att.~ck 
of ·the home team helpless. Altogetl1er, 
tho Flyers made but tJu·ee field goals 
clu1·lng the wl10le contest, two of them 
coming In the first linJf. Piening and 
Leichtle looked best for Nle losers, with 
tho Muskoteers div.feting honors among 
themselves. !Corbett led ·the scorers 
with six points, 2 field goals and two 
fouls. 
Line-U1• 
Xavier F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Jordan, f. ...................... .. 2 l 5 
Wilethe, f. ..................... . I 1 3 
Mercurio, f. . .................. . .o' 2 2 
Corbett, c ..................... .. 2 2 6 
Tracy, g ......................... .. '1 1 3 
Hughes, g ..................... .. 0 0 0 
Wilhelm, g ...................... . 0 1 1 
Total .......................... 6 8 20 
Dayton F. G. F. T. T. P. 
•Leichtle, f. ...................... 1 1 3 
Burdg, r. .......................... 1 o 2 
Piening, c. ...................... 1 2 4 
Payne, g. .......................... O o o 
Feru·n, g. .......................... o 1 1 
Hrun1ant, g. .................... 0 o 0 
Total ........................ 3 4 10 
WITTENBERG GAME 
TO END SEASON 
And Careers Of Three Fine Bas· 
ketballers, Tracy, Wilhelm And 
Hughes Playing Last Game 
The game with Wittenberg College 
on Wednesday night marks the close 
of the Musketeer 1931 ·32 basketball 
season, nnd the last game for the 
Senior members of the squad. For the 
only Seniors on the squad,. Captain 
John "Windy" Tracy, Paul "Foot" 
Hughes and Bernie Wllhelm, Captain 
of ··the 1931 football team, .it Is the 
last chance, to avenge the 13-7 defeat 
handed to the Musketeers In football 
this full, and to brh1g tl1elr collegiate 
basketball careers to a b11l!lant finish. 
Last year the Musketeers and Wit-
tenberg broke even on n two-game 
schedule. The Lutherans have been 
going good this season and beat the 
strong Ohio Wesleyan quln·tet by t11e 
scom of 33-24 on February 13, and 
cinched second place in the Buckeye 
Conference. '11hree members of Witten-
berg's team last year, Jones, James, 
and Siewert, have been the main cogs 
in ·the Lutheran works this season and 
will offer the Musketeers ·plenty or 
trouble. · 
The game wlJI start at 8 :30. 
• J 
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I i1 n n k Q111 u t I I By Louis A. Feldhaus t 
·: .. ·-··-··-··-··-·•-4•-··-··-··-·--···· 
Office, Union House Phone, CAnal 4040 
I 
"To Be Read Non-fanaUcally ... " 
In rt. series of sonnets entitled 11Por-
FltANli. x. llltl'.:Alt'l'ON, '33 trait !mprcsslans" Margaret ~rod Rlt-
,,. Etlitor-in-Uhicf ter hns used thls . form to very llne 
Bob Bueter, '33 ................................................................................................ Assoclate Editor effect. Her subjects are Emily Bronte, 
John Snyder, '34 .............................................................................................. Assoclate Editor Cleopatra,. Pavlowa, Sappho, nncl other 
John J. Nolan, '32 ................................................................................................ Spoi·ts Editor nrilstlc ant\ mcrnry nocablcs. The two 
Rolnntl Ryari
1 
'33 ................................................................................................................ Sports that \\re enjoyed chiefly \Vere thosr 
Joseph Romer, '32; Richard Merling, '34 ........................................................ Cartoonlsts 011 Sarah Bernhardt ralld Elcnno:ra 
Louis A. Fcldlln.us, '32 .............................................................................................. Colmnnlst Duse. The "Portraits'' of these two 
Robert Mnggi{i1, '32 .................................................................................................... Columnlst real~y forn1 a. striking pair of con1~ 
Reporters: Lawrence i\!IcDermott, '33; Frank lt. Waldron, '33; FrnnkForster, '33; p'an1011 ple.ces. They bot~1 lrnv~ the 
Thomas O'Brien '3'1· Maurice Rlclunond '34· James Swcc11ey, '34; same opcnmg 'and closmg lmes,-
Wlllion.1 Young,' '34; CHIT Ln.n~e. '35;, Am1brosc Lincll1orst1 '35; speeches r.rom the pln.y, "CamHle". 
Joseph Noltfn, '35; Joh11 ':V1nstcl, '33; Bernard Bonnot, '34. These lmcs arc pnntecl in italics, 
BUSINESS STAFF 
l\JAYNARD A. IU~U'l'ER, '33 
Business .1\lnnager 
Richard 1vlerU1ig, '34 ........................................................... : .............. Advertising Manager 
Phll Hunt, '34 ...................................................................... Asslstant Advertising Manager 
F1·ank vvoesman, '34 ........................................................ Assistant Advertising Ma·nagcr 
Carl Tukc, '35 ............................................................................................................ Advcrt1sh1g 
Charles Do11ovnn, '33 .......................................................................... Circl1latio11 Ma11nger 
'-••--•-••-·•-·•-u_u_,,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,,_,,_1_,,_,,_,,_,,_11-"-''-•:• 
f THE NEWS' PROGRAM ' I I FOR A GREATER XAVIER I 
l A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facts. I A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association. I Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. I ·-·-·1-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-1•-··-·-··-~·-·-1-··-··-··-··-··-,--,.l 
How About A Rowing Team?-
It seems to us that Xavier University should have a rowing 
team. 
Rowing, with the possible exception of football, is by far the 
most colorful of a•ll intercollegiate sports. Coming into popularity 
at Oxford and Cambridge many, many years ago, this sport soon 
beca'me universally popular, and it was not long until all the great 
American Universities enthusiastically added it to their athletic pro-
grams. It "caught on" immediately, and in the years that foNowed 
assumed a traditional significance which has made it such a drawing 
card that today our most efficient plans for observation cannot ac-
commodate the crowds which clamor to witness a regatta between 
old rivals. Such a sport seems a worthwhile undertaking for a~­
lege which is struggling for "recognition" as Xavier is doing (and 
spending a great deal of alumna! money in the process). 
As to the practicability of the enterprise? We have the Ohio 
River; all we naed is a couple of' shells, some sort of boathouse, and 
a good coach. These should not cost such an enormous sum. A 
few races should bring in the original expense threefold the first 
season. 
Now the question arises, would we be able to schedule regattas? 
Some time ago someone conceived the idea that the University of 
Cincinnati, Miami University and Xavier should arrange to meet 
every season in a river race, which would draw such a crowd that 
the aggregate expenses of the three crews cou'ld be met. This is a 
good idea, but it is hard enough to stir up on.i crew, let alone three. 
Now why shouldn't Xavier be the pioneer and put this first local crew 
on the Ohio? The idea that we would have no one to compete 
with, with Cincinnati and Miami out of the field, is absurd, and is 
· the product of localized minds. The newspaper of Marietta college 
tells us that "every crew in the country except Harvard and Prince-
ton has offered to race Marietta on the Ohio River." If they wiH 
row with Marietta there is every reason to believe they will row 
with Xavier. 
So, here's hoping that the Athletic Association will give thiSJ 
matter· some consideration. The News will be waiting to hear from 
them-yes, and from you, dear readers. 
There's The Rub!:_ 
Simply stated, the American practice for the honoring of the 
past's great is the abandonment of a certain day of customary em-
ployment, and the turning t'~ some other pursuit, either labor or 
pleasure, according to the inclination of the individual. Diversion 
is very good, but just how much meaningJ has it as tribute to a 
personage no longer of this world? True, there is somewhat of 
cheering and flag waving on every holiday, but such things are 
rather superficial. Washington, Lincoln, and the others are long 
since dispossessed of faculties for sight and hearing. In the Fourth 
of Ju:ly we burn a lot of money, to no one's substantial benefit ex-
cept the Chinese from whom we buy our pyrotechnical supplies. On 
Memorial Day we naively place flowers over the sod hiding~ the 
worm-eaten casks of our dead soldiers. 
"But it's aN in sentiment," someone will object. 
Aye, there's the rub! It's all sentiment! Do· we ever pause 
on Feburary 12 or 22 to thank Divine Providence for having'miracu-
lously sent us Washington and Linco'ln when we needed them? 
Do we ever hold special church service on the Fourth of July? Do 
we ever unite on Memorial Day in anything like a universal prayer 
for the souls of the departed soldier· boys? · 
Cincinnati Catholics celebrated Lincoln's birthday last Friday 
by eating meat. Wou'ldn't Washington's birthday be the more 
worthily observed if Catholics abstained from meat next Monday, 
as an act of gratitude to the God who gave them so good and pow-
erful a friend and leader? 
Several hundred years &go the noble practice of an annual 
Thanksgiving Day was begun on this continent in a perfectly sincere 
spirit. Like the Israelites of old, however, Americans wavered in 
loyalty. Although they stil'I observe Thanksgiving Day, adoration 
goes to a simple fowl. 
Today our nation is floundering in a sea of perplexing difficult-
ies. We are badly in need of able pilots. How ironical that in time 
of the crisis the leaders whom the peop'le themselves elected should 
prove blundering and incapable. It might be well for America 
to pause sufficiently long to consider the severity of the Israelites' 
punishment for their ingratitude. 
What ls Wrong?-
The winter is already on the wane and we have ~ot as yet 
heard from the Debating Team-not one intercollegiate engagement 
to date! We have a reputation to uphold.-
and nrc thus made to stand out very 
definitely; then in t11c twelve lines 
between Llrnm the poetess !ms written 
the thoughts which flashed through 
Lile minds of these two actresses dlll'-
ing the inflnitcslmal interval ·between 
the uttering of the first speech mi<I 
the second. One can easily imagine 
the possibilities cf such a method. 
Could n ten-thOusnnd-word essay 
011 •the acting of these two 11ighly-
contrm;tccl actresses bring out more 
clenrl~· 01· forcibly the differences be-
tween them nnd their iii·tisLic methods? 
!L's h'nrd!y pos.sible. Wi1at better chnr-
actcrizn.tion of the Divine S.arnh Lhan 
her hiss to the stage-crew: 
"Lower the lights, bndnuds! You 
heur me? Lower The lights, I say. 
A1ie! Clumsy zaniea! Sheep!" 
These sonnets are to be found 1111 
the volmne, "Wind Out of Betelgeuse" 
recently acquired by the University 
Library. 
Some weeks back we spoke w!Lh a'tl-
mh"ation of '\Vilson Knight's volume 
of Shakespeare lntcrpret0;tion, "The 
Wheel of Fire." Now he hns adva11ced 
'his work even further with a new col-
lection of papers on ·the sninc sub-
ject and Lheme, 11Thc Imperial Theme." 
We haven't been able to get hold of 
iL as yet, ·but a pointed, though brief, 
rcl'lew of it In the current issues of 
"Commonweal" seems to indlca te its 
nature quite clearly. Note what tl1e 
reviewer says: 
"It is Professor Knight's contention 
that a new school of Shakespeare in-
vestigation ls in the making. Toward 
the work do11e by this he has con-
tributed sevm•a! volumes of Interpreta-
tions, by which word is meant chiefly 
something like chronicles of the 
odyssey of m1>tnphors rand imagination 
·themes through the plays. This point 
of view, •which has latterly Interested 
not a few students of English poetry, 
no doubt has a· legitimate reason for 
being. But It Is as yet too vaguely de-
fined to rbe qulte trustworthy; and a 
cm•taln aroma of Shakespeare Idolatry 
is pervasive. These are, then curiously 
lnstructJ!ve volumes fo be read non-
fanat!cally." 
iQt-· .... ··-··-·-,-··-·-··-·-·-·"1· i Dormitory 1 
I v· I L~;~ 
When a valentine arrived the '•tiler 
day addressed lo the sweetest boy at 
Xavier, Kenny Jordan opened It. A 
bit of presumption on Kenny's part. 
lie may be sweet, but t11e question is-
l• he sweeter than .Joseph Synder 
Lubbers? 
Bt>b Mooney and stretch Murphy, 
who have •been doing quite a bit of 
rushing lately, were broug·ht to a sud-
den halt by the report of a fiat tire. 
"Fellows what I want to say, I mean 
the point is er that I want lo make 
what I mean is that this Bridge tour-
nament ls being put on at cost." 
Here is a true st-Ory, which proves 
!hilt these Engl!shmen have a queer 
line of thought. .fames Fitzgibbons 
Wagner Inquired what was on at 
Sbubcrts. "Dark house this week" he was 
told. And with that far away look in 
!hose foreign eyes of Ills Jim asked, 
1
'\Vho plays in ft?" 
Joe "Six out of Six" Spitzer expects 
Lo turn in his best baseball season 
this year. It 'Ylll have to be good if 
Joe hopes to keep h!S high i·eputation 
•among the young ladies of Avondale. 
We hate to mention It but MoCrea•'Y 
llelil trie bag one night last week. 
Tiley are all fickle lilac. 
11Message for coa:ch Phelan." 
John . Anton's •throat is completely 
•healed and Jack McAndrcws has a 
sllgh't cut under his chin. Catch on? 
The prom ls April first. How would 
you like to have a six toot. two-hun-
dred pound, curly red headed Irish-
man for an escort? Or If you prefer 
the Latin type, how about a dark 
5klnned, black haired,. pearly teethed 
gigolo, Act quickly glrlB. Th°"" with-
out cars need not apply. Call AVon 
7575, and ask for Pat or Mac. 
• 
Men! Tweed for 
TOPCOATS 
\ 
at 
$15·90 
Mahley's Englisb-looking 
Tweeds eeout-tailor" any 
Tweeds in town 
tbis p1·ice! 
at 
T\VEEDS-··l'ough, crisp, English-
looking··-step briskly out to take 
first place for Spring on every 
Campus ! Mahley's Tweeds at 
$15.90 are 'way out ahead! Tailor• 
ed for broadshouldered ·young 
men who like a good coat. Priced 
in line \vith 1932 thrift. 
Men's Store Second Floor 
Mahley & Carew 
A CINCINNATI INSTITUTION 
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HELMICK ADDRESSES 
FRESHMAN SODALITY 
On Mixed Marriage-Lindhorst 
To Speak At Next ·Meeting 
The first of .the five minute speecl1-
es 'by m<imbcrs of the Freshman so-
da.lity, which was delive1·ed by Bob 
Helmick, was received With a great 
den! of enthusiasm. Ml'. Helmick re-
sponded to ·this enthusiastic reception 
by a forceful and convincing argument 
on ·the dangers of "Mixed MnJTillges." 
Mr. Helmick's a.rgument was center-
ed about three cei>tra.l points: First, 
That in every mixed marriage one of 
the contracting party becomes lndl!Icr-
ent ·to or againsL •the religion of the 
second pru·ty. Second, Lile question 
of divorce: The non-Catho!fe docsn 't 
have to make the best of ·the mar-
1·iage. '"'t'htrd, tho much prevnlen t 
question of bil"th-control; If one of the 
pwrtles is non-OatJ10Jic there will be 
contlnurul controversy on the question. 
A.' Mr. Helmick developed his speech 
he fully explained and emphasized 
each of his three ru·guments tlwough 
the llS<'J of 1•hcto11en:l and oratorical 
effects. n was in the latter that Mr. 
Helnllck showed exceedingly fine judg-
ment. 
From .the list of questions wllich de-
luged Bob at the 0\erminatlon of his 
THE GEIER MATTRESS CO. 
Quality Bedding, Felt, Jlalr, Kapok 
and Innerspring MattressM 
FeaUter Plllows-Repalrlns 
Renovating 
Special Attention To Instltutlollll 
320 E. Second St MAin 5862 
address it could easily be soon that 
his speech was qu.ite a success. Fn,ther 
Grace, Freshman SodnUty Moderator, 
commented on the 1nterest displayed. 
Ambrose Lindhorst will speak a.t the 
next soda.Jity m~eting. He has not, as 
yet, announced his topic. 
FRa LUTHER LECTURES 
AT STn XAVIER CHURGH1 
On Wednesday Nights During I 
Lent; Should Interest 
College Men 
Besides the Sunday -evening lecture.~ 
by Rev. Alphonse L, Fisher, S. J., St. 
XavJer CJn1rch ls offering a serJcs of 
lcclures on Wednesday evenings dur-
ing LcnL, by Rev. Joseph A. Luther, 
S. ,J. Fr. Luther's lectures arc plnnnecl 
to clrnr up many of the clifilcultics 
given use to by the seeming conflict 
beitwccn "modernity" and the Faith. 
Of cour.'le these talks nre rather philo-
sophical ln character, nnd •therefore'.! 
should appeal to college students in 
pru·tlculnr. 
Herc is the program: 
Every 'Vellncsllay at 7:30 1•. l'\I,, By 
Rev. Joseph A. Luther, S, J, 
General Subject: 11Sons of False 
Prophets." 
Ash Wednesday: Feb. 10-111..et us 
muko man." Darwin and others. 
2nd Wednesday: Feb. 17-"Art thou 
tho Ghrist?" Fosdick and others. 
3rd Wednesday: Feb. 29-"What God 
hath joined. . . ." The Soviets, Judge 
Lindsay and others 
4th Wednesclay: March 2-"Rendcr 
unto Caesar .the things that are Cacs-
nr's." Spain, Mexico, Russia. 
5th Wednesday: March 9-"Sce that 
you despise not one of these libtJe 
ones." The Hearst Synd!ca.tc. 
DEPTH SOUNDERS 
FOR AIRCRAFT 
W ITH the applicotion of electricity to oircraft instruments, another chapter was written in the 
annals of air transportation. To-day's ship is not only 
swifter but safer and more dependoble. Modern 
depth-sounding devices indicate instuntly the height of 
the ship above the ground surfdce. A unique feature 
of General Electric's recently purcha~ed monoplane 
is the almost completely electrified instrument panel. 
The most recently developed instrument is the sonic 
altimeter, which provides a quick meuns of indicating 
changes in height obove sround. Sound from an 
GENERAI~ 
intermittently operoted oir whistle is directed down-
ward. The echo is picked up in a receiving megaphone, 
and the sound is heord through a stethoscope. The 
elapsed lime between the sound ond the echo 
determines the height. Tests show that water, build-
ings, woods, etc., produce echoes thdt are diffe1enl 
dnd chdractcristic. 
Besides developing d complete system of dircraft in-
strument~, college-trdined Generdl Electric engineers 
hilve pioneered in every electrical field-on land, on 
sea, and in the air. 
95-92J 
ELECTRIC 6th Wednesday: Ma.rch 16-"I be-
lleve tha.t my Redeemer liveth." Clar-
ence Darrow. S ... A L R S A N 0 F. N G I N E f. It I N G S E R Y I C F. I N P R 1 N C 1 P A I. C I T I E S 
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'' I was afraid Grandfather 
would be Shocked .. 
"HE'S rat11er a bossy olcl darling, 
and I didn't know how he'd 
~ like the idea of my smoking. 
"The first time I lit a Chesterfield 
in front of him, he sniffed like an 
old war-horse ... and I braced myself 
for trouble. But all he saicl was, 
'That's good tobacco, Chickahiddy.' 
"You know Grandfatlter raised 
tobacco in his younger days, so he 
knows what's ,\>hat. I don't, of course 
-but I do know that Chesterfields 
are milder. It's wonderful to be 
able to smoke whenever you want, 
with no fear you'll smoke too many. 
e Wrapped In Du Pont Number 300 Molsture•proof 
Collophano ••• the best and most expensive made t 
"Ami it doesn't take a tobacco 
expert to prove that Chesterfield 
tobaccos are better. They taste bet• 
ter ••. that's proof enough. Never 
too sweet. N•> matter when I smoke 
them ••• or how many I smoke ••• 
,they alwayy taste exactly right. 
"They must he absolutely pure ... 
even to the paper which doesn't 
taste at all. In fact ••. as the ads 
say ... 'They Satisfy!'" 
Nat Sbilk.ret•s Orchcstrn and 
Alex: Gray, wcll·known soloist, 
will entertain yon over the 
ColumlJia Coasl~lo·Const Net· 
THEY'RE MILDER • • THEY'RE PURE • • THEY TASTE· BETTER • • 7h.ev ~Pt . • 
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1 i·ecelvcd quite a shock this morn-
ing, when, walking Into my office l 
saw a \\'icked looking dagger sticking 
in the ceuter of my desk. At first l 
thought that those no-account report-
ers had been having u. game of mum-
ble-the-peg out in the Olty room, and 
had playfully thrown .the dagger into 
my office, thinking, <>f course, that 1 
wn·s nlrcady in there. But on inquir-
ing, I was con\liinced that the re-
porters were not responsible. l still 
don't know who clid it. sometimes I 
think that it might have been a secret 
bl:ack-hand society, whon1 ! may have 
inadvertantly offended at some time 
or other. Then, aga.111, it may have 
been one of my renders, because the 
dagger was holding a paper to my 
desk, and on this paper was written 
a poem. If 01ls guess is correct I 
want to ask such generous liternry 
ligllts to kindly uro a paper-weight in 
.the future instead of a dagger, when-
ever they 1mnt to fasten something 
to my desk. A dagger leaves a11 a11noy-
lng hole ill the w1,iting surface and 
if It were employed often the desk 
would soon be a total ruin. Besides 
desks are not to be found Jia11ging on 
trees these days. 
But however much I \\~as annoyed 
at the crude method of keeping the 
paper on my desk I could not help 
•but have have the deepest adm1ration 
for the poem that was on the paper. 
(Its author) has caught the spil'Lt of 
modern education. l can have no doubt 
<it all that he has often gone through 
the sad experience which he relates 
In the poem. (Judging from the paper 
itself I would say that the author was 
n junior. ~~1url:ovi:r lrn was very likely 
·handsome in appearance and had 
spent much or his time learnlng to 
dance with the aid of specially nre-
p'arcd •phonograph records, ten in 
number.) U is easy t.o see tl10t he 
has the soul of the artist. That his 
eyes prohably are keen and alert even 
if he is lmndsame. Life ls hls work-
shop, human nature his tool, and he 
takes the tangled threads in which he 
iS enmeshed and weaves them into 
one grand symphonic whale, a. tri-
umph of the poet's nrt. 
He entitles !tis work, A Winlter's 
Ta.le, and divides it lnto three tlistinct 
sections which arc all clearly inctic<>tecl 
In ·the poem •itself. The only thing 
thnt ls missing ls lhc author's 1H\mC!, 
but even this is a touch of greatness 
on his part, for If the poem is well 
liked he can always step forth nncl 
cla,im it, and if it is not appreciated 
'110 still has a chance to try again 
without the llinclrance of a bad repu-
tation. But in 01·der t.ha\, you may 
sec for yourself wha.t a genius this 
unknown knife-thrower is, I repro-
duce the poem in run. 
A WINTE!t'S TALE 
J. The Overcasting Shadow 
Once upon a midnight dreary 
While I studied wenk ancl weary 
Over many a hated, stul!y, textbook 
or forgo!Acn lore, 
First 1 felt a strange sensation 
Then, a fearful rcalizatiion 
That. I should hnve s!Jn1·tccl studying 
:>t least a week before. 
remembered to my sm-row 
My exams were due tomonow 
And the dread anticipation of them 
n1ade me shake with fcnr. \•. 
Oh, I would have done some crannning 
Facts into my m1a11ium. jammin6 
THE RICHTER 
TRANSFER CO. 
General Hauling &. 
Excavating 
1249 West Seventh Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
CHery 2930 
We Guarantee You A 
Satisfactory Fuel 
Service 
HEALTHY HEAT FROM 
CLEAN COAL 
Queen City Coal c;o. 
MAin 5170 
913 Dwe Terminal 
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If I would have only realized that 
they were so pressing near. 
Ah, my mind w11s in a jumble 
Me1n'ry lines· a. scrambled mumble, 
Napoleon's hat on Ha.lller sat, and 
FR. NOLAN tOURS 
IN WINDY CITY 
:::~::E:h:I:: :~::k_ 1•113-~ 
Lovers Association will meet on 1 s H o " •oft m E n Febrwi.ry 24, at 2:30 P. M. In the ! 
epics sailed the madn. 
Then It was I got to thinking 
Union House, Xavier University, I MID WINTER SALE 
Dana Avenue and Winding Way. 1 
An Illustrated lecture on the prln- ! 
clpat cities of Europe will follow the 1 ·
short business meeting. All Mother.; 
All the while my p1·ospeots sinking 
That I must provide an adjunct for 
my poor befuddled brain. 
II. The Ordeal. 
Once upon a morning cheery 
I inspected, blue and bleary 
An enormous list of questions l had 
never seen. before. 
Giving Lectures As He Goes; To 
Come Home Soon 
and Friends of xavlcr are eordlally 
Invited to attend. 
I 'vas lost and lost completely 
But I tried to ·bluff discreetly 
And I tried to fill my paper with some 
facts 1 had in store. 
Th.en and ·there sotnohow I knew it 
I ·WOUid fail, and deeply rue it 
•Father Thomas A. Nolau, s. J., Denn 
of Men at Xavier University, is at 
present engaged in a series of leotw"es 
at Chicago. The "lllustrBJted Lecture 
on the Passion" was given February 
12, a.t Good Shepherd Convent; Feb-
'1'ua1'y 16, at Immaculata High School; 
and on .the morning of Febrtiary 17 at 
Alvernia High ·School. In the after-
noon or the lust-mentioned date Fath-
er Nolan gave his "Historical Leotw·e 
on Lincoln the .President." The ser.ies 
wlll be concluded Febrna1'Y 19, rut An-
gel Guardian IllStitiite with the Lec-
ture on ~he Passion. 
FAMOUS COLLECTION OF I ...... , ...
JE~~Vi:n~m~~~ IN ~-
Unless I used the acljunct I'd prepared 
w11e11 on the wny. Students Are Invited To View 
This Rare Set CompUmenla Of But The Watcher wn·tched so closely 
I sat helplessly, mor<meley, 
And ·tl1e adjunct on my shirt-cuff 
never saw the light of dny. CLASS OF '29 HONORS 
FATHER BROCKMAN 
Xavier University is ·belleved to have 
the only set in Cincinnati of the 
"Jesuits Relations," which embodies 
The Cincinnati Scienti&c Co. 
Dealers In 
III. The Aftermath. 
Ami al5out a fornlght after 
Sadness, and dead was laughter 
'Members of the ·class of '29 at- seventy-two volumes of documents and 
tended a special memo11al Mass for letters sent by the missionaries t<> the 
the late Rev. H. F. Brockman, S. J., King of France and to their Superio1·s 
University President, Sunday morn- at Rome. This assemblage forms the 
ing, ln Foss Chapel, or Hirrkle Hall. 
Chemical Laboratory APJ181'1&&m 
Z10 EAST SECOND ST. 
On •the wall •the fafal llst was hanging 
Where we n.11 Could see. 
On that Ust my name was standing 
Shouting, screamling and commanding 
Everyone to see beside it that in-
fernal, hated E . 
Clncbulatl, o~ 
The Rev. A. L. Fisher, s. J., iW!l"nt ,only and earllest known record of the 
of .the Evening Schools, was the cele- conditions in bhe Central and Easte1n 
brant. 
Like a pair of filmy fairies 
In my mind I saw two berries 
Two brlgll't crispy, gt'llen-backed be1·-
rles, winging toward the bursar's 
dOOl'. 
Tho Mass ~vas a1~·anged by the 
standing committee on class activities 
including E. Wil1t ·RU5'Sell, Chail·man, 
Oharles J. Connolly, Ted G. Schmidt, 
Richard D. DOwning, LeRoy J. Her-
ringct•, Thomas J. Hughes, and Lou.ls 
J. Tangeman. 
States and Lower Canada at that time, 
and is comp!led i11to a chronological 
order of definite and minute informa-
tion on early American oolonizatlon. 
The edition consists of seven hw1ctred 
and fifty sets all numbered, of which 
the Library's ls the three hundred 
and fifty-sixth. 
The 
Mountel Press Co. 
And I had n. y,n:gue suspicion 
I.Jlke an evil premonition 
Printing-Binding ·· 
CoUrt and Sycamore Sb. 
ThaL I'd see those pretty berries, 
newer never never more. 
Who is the Wooden soldier? Ask 
Miss Eleanor Crone, Librarian, wlll 
pe1mit the students h1te1"ested to view 
the set upon request. 
PArkway 8164 
Bill Powell. 
11LUCKl!S are certainly 
HOT TAMALE! 
lupa landed In Hollywood with 
one lone dollar cind no part •o 
play., • , But now she has nine 
fur coats, 15 canaries, the world's 
loudest lounglng palamos, and 
dozens of men ga-ga about her 
••• We hope you llked her In 
lhe M·G-M PICTURE, "lHc CUBAN 
LOVE SONG/' as .much as wo 
did, Lupe's been a LUCKY fan 
fot •wo years , •• There was no 
-what Is politely called "ftnan .. 
clal consideration" far her state• 
ment. Gratla1, Lupe' 
kind to _m_y throat11 
"No harsh irritants for Lupe. I'm a: LUCKY fan. There's 
no ·question about it-LUCKIES are certainly kind to 
my throat. And hurrah for that improved Cellophane 
wrapper of yours-it really opens with• (.:) ,, " \. a.~ _ 
out a tug•o'•.war-tbanks to that tab." ~......_ \~ 
.. It•s toasted·· 
!!!!~ Protactlon-agaln1t Irritation-against cough 
And ltfolstur .. Proof Cellophane Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor ~ !!!!!! 
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modern minute• with 1he world'• lines! dance orche1tras and Walte1' Wincl1ell, whose 
So••IP of today becomu 1he news of &omorrow, • .,.,,.,. Tue•day, Thuroday and Saturday ewning owr N. B. C. nelworks. 
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